LVDT Calibration Device (DCD-025)

- Digital display readout
- Spring loaded linear displacement (non rotational)
- User selectable SI or English units
- 25 mm (1 inch) travel range
- 0.001 mm (0.000050 inch) resolution
- Measures absolute or relative displacements
- Accepts LVDTs with 3/8", 3/4", and 7/8" body diameter
- Other sizes available upon request
- Micrometer device is certified by manufacturer
- Easy to use...no special tools required

DESCRIPTION

The GCTS LVDT Calibration Device provides a very simple and easy to use technique to accurately calibrate a wide variety of LVDTs.

The readout is available in both SI and English units. The device has an adjustable mounting bracket that can accommodate LVDTs of most sizes.

SPECIFICATIONS

Resolution: .............. 0.001 mm
Range: ................. 25 mm

SHIPPING

Weight: ............ 8 kg.
Dimensions: ...... 25 x 25 x 40 cm